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THE CITY ,

The hanl : .clcmrings yesterday wore
J885H75li7.
r John Pine , nn Insurance rnnn from

, wns picked upby tlio police
while waiuloritigr about the city.

The burning out of n, chimney tit Nine-
teenth

¬

luid Iliivney called the Arcs de-

partment
¬

to tluit point about 1 o'clock.-
Is'o

.

damn go.
The llronnd police departments anil-

painters' union have notlllcd Secretary
LcbririK Unit they will participate In the
parade oti Labor day.

Monday Tim HKI : roportcil a mooting
of Bilrltuallst3 In which a Dr. Wood
took purl. Dr. O. S. "Wood protests that
ho la not the man icforred to-

.Nels
.

.Ii'iifccn luw cut his eye teeth , but
paid $ .' 11.10 for the ; Jennie
Wright got the money anil Nels wants
lie.* arrested for larceny.-

Gi'orjjo
.

IvlelTnor baa jint rcttirnod
from nttemlnnco upon .1 inruting of the
national kilter carriers' association in-

Boston.wlioro ho represented the Omaha
carriers.-

Mrs.
.

. Stnvo Brown , the eloping.
wife of the Florence- councilman , re-

turned to her home yesterday , whore fiho-

ri'in'iilod of her wayward ways and the
past forgotten.

City Treasurer Hush started n man out
yesterday to the property of those
persons who have not paid their per-
sonal

¬

taxcH , whloh Is now delinquent
and has been for n lonff time-
.At

.

SuYloclc yesterday afternoon the last
piece of iron of the roof of the old Union
i'uelllo cowshed was lowered to the
ground. The work of tearing down the
walla will now progress very rapidly.-

Mr.
.

. John A. Kpenclur and Mlsi May
C.iroi< wore married last evening at-

St. . Amlrewschapol , Walnut Illll After
the wedding ceremony was performed
a reception was tendered at the residence
of Mr. Upunotor's i ;irautsat, 10JM Uiird-
Btrcut. .

U'lien Seliool Opont.-
Kiipprlntemlciit

.

Jnmoi Is Bonding postal
cuids to nil of the teachers In the nubile
schools , notifying them that school will not
optnuntil

Not < i Cent in Sljl > t.
The ceiimis bureau nt Washington Is cn-

EiiRcil

-

in settling tlio accounts of the various
enumerators and is sending n voucher to each
enumerator as fust as his account is com ¬

pleted.
None of the Omaha enumerators have re-

ceived
¬

my pay for their work niul they
bcsicRO the pojtofllce iluily with inquiries in
the matter.

Mrs Soothing Sjrtip Is the host
of all rciiKHlies fur childfen teething. 'J5
cents a bottle.

Sons ol' Veterans.
All members of General George Crook

camp Ko 1 , are onlcruil to meet at the camp
room , 110 North Klftocath street , Thursday ,

AupustSl , t 120: ; o'clocl ; sharp to attend
tliofuneial of Hrothov 1. A. Weeks , which
takes jihico the Itnntlst church In Council
IJluffsat'Jp m. All visiting brothers uru
luRed to attend Uy order

Sir.w.vitr , Captain-

.Didn't

.

Ijcavc Town.
Frank FIschback was scut to .Too Miller's

castle for thirty days. Ho wis aricsted for
shooting Ofllrer Druiumy , hut was not con-

victed
¬

uiul was allowed nn opportunity to
leave the city under a suspended sentence of-
thhly diijs. Ho fulled to le.wo. hut suc-
ceeded

¬

In dodging the pollco until Tuesday.
The court cut loose the suspended sentence
and It landed on Fiscliuiick with good tllct.-

"I.nlCht

.

KttKnrdliiK Xenl. "
The latest rumor regarding Ncal U that ho-

is slurring himself to death. Jailer .Miller
being fnic.stioned on the subject went into
what was uluiosta convulsion of laughter , anil
sad[ :

'Tliercpoit is undoubtedly authentic since
I gitvoit out myself to get rid of a pesky and
chronic questioner. If you want the straight
tiling I Imrooulyto say that Neal U eating
thico a ? square meals every day us probably
any individual in the town. "

Fits , spasms , St. Vitus' dance , nervousness
and hysteria uro soon cured by li. milks'-
Nervine. . Free wuupkb utKuha & Co.'s , l. th
and LTouglus.

Institute.
There arc about ono hundred teachers In-

nttcndnnco at tno county teachers' conven-
tion which has been holding dally sessions at
the high school since August U.

The Institute will close Saturday evening ,

Friday and Saturday being devoted to exam-
nations.

-

. The attendance has been very regu
lar, and the lutri cat never lugging , owing to-
eftorts of County Superintendent Matthews
mid his assistants , Mr. (j. 15. Longan , princi-
pal of the JCuiibai City schools and Miss Hilcy-
of Lincoln.

Kiiinnenitors' Pay. *
Census Supervisor Cook Is In the city. Ho

says that none of the enumerators In ills dis-

trict have received pay for their services ,

All of them seem to ho actuated by the same
Idea , according to Mr. Cook , nnd every man
has mailed him a postal card with the ques-
tion

¬

, "When do we get our pay I"-
K.TUO cards liuvo no signature * but pour Into
Mr. Cook's Qfllco by tlio basketful. The
enumerators have n lot of "franked" postal
cards with Mr. Coolie's name printed on them
which they use tor this purpose-

.Mr
.

Coolc was of the opinion that the
enumerators In this district will ho reached.
bcfqio long mid will all receive their vouchers
at ono time-

.Peats'

.

Soap is thomo.stolcg.tnt toilet adjunct

Hamilton Hrotlieis' Statement.O-
MUIA.

.
. August 10. To the Editor of Tim

Hir.: evening's hsno o ( Tim JJia : ,
In the district com I news , you state that the
Omaha I.o.ui & Trust company has brought
suit to foreclose n mechanics' lion against us ,

and to collect a debt duo for timber.
This Is wrong nnd nn injustice to us. Wo

filed the lion and hold notes agulat the
north half of lot four , block iftj } ,' , city , owned
by William Mulhaull , the lieu being" for ma-
terial

¬

nnd labor furnished by us on the above
lot. The trust company Is about to maho n
loan to Mr. Mulhall , and they nro simply tiy.-
ing

.
to force us to accept payment of the notes

( which mo not yet duo ) , and to remove the
Hen. By stating the facts as tbev are you
greatly oblige Respectfully

IUMILTOX Bnoriiuiis.

Trilling IJOSSOH.

Secretary Newlmll of the 1'nclfic express
company wasseen yesterday morning relative
to the Ottervlllo robbery , ami the Information
was gained that the entire loss to the com-
pany

¬

will not exceed $COO, of which ouly
175.77 was cash.

The following Is n statement of th * property
stolen :

Three packages addressed toC. M. Cutler ,
a railroad ofllclnl at St. Joseph , containing ,
respectively , flH15. 2'J cents and Slim

Thrco small Jewelry packages destined to
points iu Nebraska , value not exceeding { 'itH) .

Thrco packages supposed to contain railroad
company's claim papers , addressed to T. K-

.Hunling
.

, St. Joseph , Superintendent C. M-

.Huthburu
.

, AtchUou , and U , W , Miller ,

Ateblson.-
"I

.
assure you , " snld Detective Thomas J.

Furlong , who Is at wcrk o-i the case , "that
$100 will more than cover all that the robbers
got. Tlio two packages of pay checks were
about the slzo and shape of packages of paper
money , but they wore worthless to anybody
except the IKTSOIIS In whoso iiuaio they wc-ro
made cut. Now. what I tell you Is straight.-
I'm

.
working for both companies , the Missou-

ri
¬

I'acillc nnd the "Wabash , mid they had
every reason to giro me tlio facts , Jiut it
was u lucky escape for the company , for the
robbers wore llxed for a good night's work
and every move they made showed that they
knew their business. "

Tlio Omaha fair begins Sept. 1st at
the old fair grouudj.

A HOX-CAH CATItO.V.-

AYIiy

.

Ho HUH n f onnllliitlonnl Olijeo-
tlon

-

to Fcnthcr Couches.I-
I.

.

. J. Seaman Is opposed to sleeping with
bed bugs , nnd for that rc.ison he has estab-
lished

¬

his nocturnal headquarters in such
box-cars ns may bo conveniently sidetracked
for ids accommodation.

That U what ho told Judge Helsloy when
he was hauled up as n yntjraiit nnd asked to-

glvo an account of himself. Ho said ho had

f I'O.'JOIn cold ca hand thought that that rep-

resented
¬

a llttlo visible means of support. Ho
had tax receipts , real estate deeds and bank
checks , and ho mada such nn Impression on-

tlio court tlmt ho was given his liberty until 'J-

p. . m. anil advised to go and get his whiskers
pruned.-

He
.

gathered up his traps and departed , but
not without u iln.il kick on the pollco force
that would gather a man in simply because
ho was an early riser nnd rolled out of bed at
1 o'clock in the morning. Ho stopped nt the
door in cast a loving glnnco at the $11 that
ho had left In Clerk Long's hands to cnsuro
his appearance in the afternoon.

Seaman was Liter lined ill ) .

".Just as Hood ,"
Say some dealers who tiy to sell a substitute
preparation when n customer calls for Hood's-
S.irsaparllla. . Do not allow any such false
statements as this Induce you to buy what
you do not wftnt. Hemcmber that the only
reason for making It Is that a few cents moro
profit will bo made on the substitute. Insist
upon having the best medicine Hood's' Sar-
snnarilln.

-

. It is peculiar to itself-

.IXSUKAXCH

.

MIIS AT tt'AK.

The MnnaKor of the Gcrinnnlit Comes
llriv to Adjust tlio DHlleiilty.-

In
.

the notice of an important secret meet-

ing
¬

of local lire Insurance agents Tuesday
morning , which appeiuvtf In Tin : BEH , refer-
ence

¬

was made to n certain great insurance
company as pi lying a piinclplo part in what
apparently would prove a sensational tie
among tlio brotherhood.

The company referred to wai the (Jet1-

manl.i.

-

.

Yesterday there arrived in the city Mr.-

K

.

1. Hallo , manager of that company.
When approached tne gentleman ntllrstas ¬

sorted tlmt be was in Onmhii simply to pay a
little friendly i-ilt to ills agents.

1 lo wns iv-.ked whether or not hh compmy
had not been experiencing some unpleasant-
ness

¬

recently la Omaha in its relations with
others. Ho replied :

" , yes. I can tell youithis much , that
the other companies or their representative * ,

nro trying to iiupuso upon the Germmila's in-

terests
¬

and lights. As yet , I am not famil-
iar

¬

with the -situation , but hope
to bo in a" few hours. I
would prefer , therefore , to ho excused from
trying to talk on a subject which 1 assure you
is us yet unfamiliar to me.

' I wish to add , " said ho , "that I have very
greatly admired the many inagnlliceat build-
ings

¬

in Omaha your electric strout railways ,
etc. It Is all uulte a revelation to mo. "

Take the Kock Island for Colfax Springs.
Drink freely of the delicious "Old M. U. "
mineral water , diuo tit Hotel Colfax , and re-
turn

¬

rciuvigorutcct and refreshed-

.CL'ltHING

.

lKrAYIi:: > TlltiM.
Why .J.'R. Kilcy * Co. Did Xot Puvo

Twentieth s-treut ( m.st Year..-
Tudgo

.
. WuUeley sitting in chambers yesterday

morning huard the case of the state ox rel-
Hansell vs T. A. Megeath , register of deeds-
.It

.

was mi application for mandamus to com-
pel

¬

the register to record an unacknowledged
Ieao for eight and a half months.

The court ruled that an instrument affecting
real estate) could not bo recorded unless ac
knowledged or proved. Tuo writ was denied
and action ilUmlsscd ,

In the cuso of Thompson vs. the American
Waterworks company , to company to turn on
the water into plaintiff's promises , Judge
AVaitelcy said that lie found no ground for
a mandamus and dismissed the case , adding
that the plaintilT had better .step wound ami
pay his water bill nud let It go nt that.

Arguments were heard in the casu of Will-
iam

¬

W. Marsh against tlio city to restrain
the latter fiom proceeding with paving South
Twentieth street. This application for an in-
junction

¬

was based on the allegations that
the property owners interested knew nothing
about tun fact that paving was to be done un-
til

¬

long after thirty days following the pas-
sage

¬

of the ordinance ; also that the specifi-
cations

¬

for the work wore of the poorest kind ,

and that the material designated would bo al-
most

¬

worthless. It was also alleged that the
prico. named in the contract , 81.U7H per
s ( ) unro yard for the paving was tno price for
IbMl , but that for the year It'JO the contract
for that kind of pavement was let for ? l.l.-
Uy

! ) .

the terms of the contract which is held
by 1. E. Ulley & Co. , the work was to hnvo
been completed by December 1 , lih'J.' It was
alleged that Hilcy & Co. did no work what-
ever

¬

on the btrcot in 1SSO , and that they did
not begin until a few dn > s ago-

.It
.

has been developed that the paving con-
tract

¬

was not lot until November , ami that
work continued to bo delayed by reason of
the curbing not being In pluco and old street-
car tracks being on the thoroughfnip.
The time , uccoiding to the stilct letter of the
contr.ict , has expired for doing Iho work ,

but , since the delay , etc. , was not the fault of-

Messrs. . Kilcy ,t Co. , the hoard of public
works granted an extension or allowed thoai-
to go abend with the this year. This
has loen done In a number of other instances
in the past , and the board has como to look
upon It as being next tiling to unavoidable.

Hot Weather and Accidents.-
Tnko

.

no chances on headaches orsunstrolro-
Thlshot weather is fearful , but if you will tulw-
a few of ICrnusQ's lloadueho Capiules each
day you will Had thu temperature will ho re-

duced
¬

nnd the likelihood of sunstroke or
prostration absolutely counteracted , For
bale b) all druggists.-

Tlio

.

Solid South
.Is solid ou tlio groit "German Horncdy. "
Telegrams nnd letters aw received ovcrv day
during this heated term for ICrauso's Head-
ache

¬

Capsules. The people from that section
say they icdueo tlio temperature nnd prevent
sunstrokes and headaches. For sale by all
druggists. _

Suit Stroke ,

Now Is the turn; the accepted time , to pre-
vent

-

sunstrokes , headaches , eta Hy reducing
the temperature all those distiossing oviU
will bo prevented. ICrauso's Headache Cap-
sules

¬

aru the tiling.

Ono or two ICrauso's llcadacho Capsules
taken during the day will provcnt any head-
ache

¬

, also attacks ot sunstroke. All diuggUs.

John llussell's famous company of romo-
diaas

-

, which is conceded lobe the brlghtiut-
cverorganled in thU country , will open a-

thieo nights' eng.igomont at lloyd's opera
house on next Sunday evening. The follow-
ingls

-

Iho pcMouclof thucompanv ; Chaillo-
Ue'V W11hu Collier , Igimcio Martinottl ,

illlam F. Mack , Air Hampton. Charles Sea-
man

¬

, Hurt llavcrly , Joseph Jackson , Miss
May Invin , MKa Flora Irw in , Miss Amelia
(j lover. Miss Nossln Cleveland , Miss Mayan
IvcUo , Miss Itosa France , Miss Joslo Sadler.
On Sunday and Monday evenings 1'aul
Potter's comedy , "Tho City Oiicctory , " will
bo played , unit on Tuesday evening "Kasy
Street , "

Miles' Ni-rvo niul Uvcr IMIN.-
An

.
Important discovery. They act on the

liver, stomach and bowels through thenerves , A now principle. They speedily
euro biliousness , bad taste , torpid Uvcr , piles
and eonstlpuion , Splendid for men , women
and children , Smallest , mildest , surost. ( )

doses for ' T, cents. Samples free utlCulm &
Co's , 16th uiul Douglas-

.Uolihocl

.

n Sleeper.
MiUo Flanagan was arraigned before. Juilgo

licit loy for larceny. It was Ulscovurud thai
the coui thud no Juris Jlctlon in the case ns
the crime was committed outHiilo of the city
limits-

.Flanagan
.

and John Dee left homo nnil
drove to Cut Off luUo where they had 11 high
old time.

John hud become burdensome. Ho lay
down undt-r a tree to rest. Mlko niched from
his sleeping couinanlon's poclcut a t W check
and f 12 In i-osu , and started homo. Ilo went
to South Omaha and was arrested by Ohlof-
Malouoy , who had bccu furnished with a d

scrip tlon of the thief nnd the stolen properly.-
An

.
Information wits lllctl before n justlcoot

the iK'acc. nnd Mlchncl wilt bo culled upon to-

cxplulii his broach of-

Dr. . SusMlorlT maUos a spcoinlty of dis-
eases

¬

peculiar to women. 1604 Furnnta st.

The now ofllecs of the grcn-t Rock
Island route , 1(502( , Sixteenth and Pnrnmn
streets , Oinalm , nro the finest In tlio city.
Cull and sou thorn , Tickets tu all points
cast at lowest rates.

sun iovii: > ONI A' ins MONKV.

That IsVliy William Sclilpp .S

William Schlpp , who attempted to munlcr-
Dorallowman Tuesday afternoon , was taken
before Juilgo Hclsloy yesterday morning for
his preliminary examination-

.Iho
.

prosecuting witness told the story of
the shooting substantially ns has already iip-

pcared
-

in these columns. She said that she
had repeatedly told Schlpp tli.it what she
was working for was his money, and tlmt he
had no reason to think otherwise. At the
time of the shooting she wns trying to get
him to go away and lot her alono. Iloth she
nnd her sister testified tlmtSchipp hail sworn
ho would kill her bccatiso she had asked her
sister to go down-town with her nnil cet a
warrant for hH arrest. Schlpp was Insanely
Jealous of her , nnd frequently quarreled with
her as n consequence.-

Uora
.

wore the dress that she had on nttho
time of .tho shooting , nnd showed tlio court
the liolo made by tlio ballot of the ilrstshot
which struck her. rfho also showed where
the dress was burned by the third shot ,

which was lired when both were on the
ground.

When Schlpp was knocked down by mon
who rushed up nfter tliollrst shot had been
llrcd , Dora was also knocked down and it
was then that the latter's assassin llrcd the
last shot. This lodged in the doorstep and
was afterwards dug out nnd produced in-
court. . The bullet that lodged In hcv cloth-
ing

¬

was also introduced In evidence.
Sergeants Onnsby and Graves tesUfloil ns-

to the condition of the woman's corset. The
center steel in front wns found Indented nnd
the cloth was torn from the steel for nearly
three inches. They also testllied that the
skin underneath wns broken , und the blood
had settled at the surface over a space about
the size of a silver quarter.

The court was much impressed with the
knowledge ot feminine apparel displayed by
Sergeant Graves , who talked very glibly on
the subject , whllo Sergeant Onnsby know
what ho wanted to but said modesty prevented
him from saying It.

The ill-resting ollceis , Kirk nnd Curry.told
what had happened at the scene of the snoot
ing after their arrival. The former
that Schipp had told him ho had clone tlio
shooting , and .YHS sorry ho didn't finish the
work lie had stalled out to do.

The defendant told Ofllccr Curry that ho
had "been doing a little shooting , " and
coolly remarked that his target was a
woman-

.It
.

was Just 12 o'clock when the state rested ,

and thodofcnso aslccd untlPJ o'clock to dcciao
whether they would put witnesses on the
stand or waive , which was granted.

The prosecuting witness made no secret of
her relations with Kcliipp. She was formerly
an in mate of May Morgan's sporting house ,

but loft there years ape at the solication-
of Schipp Since that time. Sohipp has been
spending all of Ids money on her, and she
stated that this was the reason that she bail
tolerated him so long-

.Sohipp
.

said ho coi.ldn'tllve with his former
wife , and admitted having resided with tlio
Bowman woman for two years past-

.Schipp
.

is anything but uttrnctlvoin appear-
mice , ns bis eyes are mismated , ono bcanning
the oriental heavens while the other is
watching the sun set ,

In the afternoon Schipp waived examination.-
Ho

.
was bound over to the district court In

the sum of $ l.r UO , in default of which ho was
remanded to jail.

Itrooni Hotel , Ogden , TJtali ,

Opened on about. August 15 under now
management. Tlio house will bo partly
refurnished , refitted und ; thoroughly
renovated and will bo run as a ( iral class
hotel in every respect. Free bus from
all trains.

The only railroad train out of Omaha
run expressly for the accommodation of
Omaha , Council Blulfs , Das Monies : ind
Chicago business is the Koelc Island
veslilmlcil limited , leaving Omaha at
1:15: p. m. daily. Ticket ollioo 1UCC , Six-
teenth

¬

and Farnam sts. , Omaha-

.fiOUGHT

.

UY A SYXl > liATI3.-

An

: .

Immense Tract ol' Tennessee Arlu-
ultitral

; -
anil Mineral hand Sold.-

An
.

iinmonso commercial transaction
has just boon consummated by M. T.
Scott of this city and n syndicate of
English capitalists , says a Uloomington ,
111. , dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.
Two years ago Mr. Seojt purchased what
is known as the Cumberland iron works ,
which , comprise -10,060 acres of land in
Stewart county , Toun. Of this iiO.OL'O'

acres are rich agricultural lands , and
tlio remainder are mineral lands ,
abounding with inexhaustible hods of
charcoal iron. A stock company enti-
tled

¬

the Cumberland Lands , limited , has
been incorporated at London , l ngluml ,
with a capital stouk of 12oO0JO.( All the
stockholders are English people , except-
ing

¬

Mr. Scott , who owns ouo-lifth of the
stock and is the resident director. Mr.
Scott lias sold these lands to the Englis-h
company at a handboniu advance , but
the ligui'cs are not made public. The
now company will spend a largo sum of-

monep in building furnaces and rolling
mills for flip development of tnem.
These lands lie on the (Jumborlaml river
100 m'tlod ttbovo Nnshviflo. Formerly
they were owned by John Bell , and wore
occupied by him at the tinio ho was a-

candtdato for president of the United
States. Tlio Cumberland irpn works ,
which at ono time were quite celebrated ,
wore destroyed during the war and
slnco then have not been worked ovten-
slvcly.

-

. It is said the now company
expend $1,000,000 in the preparations to-
bo made for developing these mines ,

which produce a very superior quality of
charcoal iron.-

I

.

like my wife to use ' complexion
powilor because Uhnprovai Ucr looks and is-

us fragrant as violets.

Through coaches Pullman palace
aleopors , dining cars , free reclining chair
carfi to Chicago and intervening1 points
via the grout Hook Island route. Ticket
olllco 10UU , Sixteenth and Furnuin.-

It

.

is ollleially estimated tlmt no fewer
than 170,000 wolves are roaming at largo
in Kussln and that the iiihiulitants of
the Vologua last year killed no fewer
than-111,000 , and of the Casan district
ill.OOP.

lien&tiruvii'J In mlllloniof homfiI-

IA PO-

U."u"VrJ NtlirYW *. CUUUM. ucl W.
' 6U Louli

Both the tnctliod and results
Syrup of Figs is taken ; it is pleasant
nnd refreshing to the tnstc , nnd net.1-

pen tiy yet promptly on tlio Kidney *'

Liver nnd Bowel ? , cleanses tlie syn
tern cflbctually , dispels colds , liead-
uclies and fevers and cures liabitua'-
constipatioii. . Syrup of Figs ia the
only remedy of ita kind ever pro
(luccd , pleasing to tlio tnsto nnd ne-

cctablo] to tlio stonmcli , prompt iii
its action and truly bcncficinl in iU-

elbcl3( , prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substnnces , its
many excellent qualities commend it-

to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for srtlo in 50e
and $1 bottles by nil leading drug
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any ono who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
eubstitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO-

SAH rnnticisco. en.t-

OUISVILLE
.

, KY. HV YORK. N.Y.

Pliyslclans , Surgeons aim Specialists-

.14OO
.

DOUG IA AS STI1E1ELT
OMAHA , NEB.

Tlio most widely nna favorably known spec ¬
ialists in the United States. Tholr long ox-
liorlrnco.

-
. rom.irkixblo skill nnil universal suo-

cess In tli6 trcutincnt iinilcnroof Norvouf ,
Ulironlo nnil burglcnl niaoiiso1) , eatltle tliuso-
cmlnont physicians to tlio full confidence of
the allllcteil evorywhoi-p. They pnarnntoo :

A OEHTAIN AND 1'OSITIVE CURE for
the awful olfoctq ol curly vlco und the uurncr-
ous

-
evils that follow tn ill trnln.

IMtlVATB. III.OOD AND SKIN DISEASES
Blioodlly , coniiiloliily mid pcrimiiiPtitly cuiod.

Nr.itvous liniu'ry AMJ SDXUAL DI-
SOHliHS

-
yield i-cadlly to th&lr skillful tre.it-

mi'nt-
.I'lbHS

.

, FISTULA AND-REOTATj ULOEIIS-
Runruntecd cured without puta or dotcatlou
from hiisliios-

q.iivuuooiiLr
.

: AND VAHICOOELE perma-
nently

-
nnd succosstully ourcil In every case.-

BY1MIILIS.
.

. OO.NOHlillCA , GLEET. Spu-
rmatorrhea

-
, Bennal! VelknPSS! , Lost .Manhood ,

NlK'lit Kmlbslous. Decayed racultloa , l"cinile-
Woaknivsi

:

nnd till dullcato disorders peculiar
to either BOX positively curi'd. ns well no all
functional disorders that result from youth-
ful

¬

follies or thn excess of ni.ituio ycai-
a.Tk'ir'l'll

.

? K Otiaraiitecd porninno ntl y-
kJ 1 U IV Li cured , removal complete ,

wltlioutcuttliu. caustic or dllatitlon. Cures
alToctcd tit homo by patient without a mo-
ment's

¬

jialn or annoyance.-
TO

.

YOUNG AND MIDDLE-AGED MtN ,

(IITPI7 niPl ? Tlio awful effects ofOUlVll early vlco which brlnR *
orpanlo wcaUnesg , destroy Ins both mind und
hody. with nil Its dreaded Ills , pciiuuiieuty-
cuied. .

1"1KRPT'I") Address those who have Im-
IJ

-
1 J Li 1 1 O paired themselves by Im-

proper
¬

Indulsencs nnd sollt.irv Inblts , whloh
ruin both mind and body , millUhiK thorn for
buslii <* . Htudv orinnirliiKe-

.MAIltIii
.

( ) MICN or tho-e (mturln ? on that
hnppy life , nwarouf physical debility , quickly

DUE SUCCESS
Is hascd upon facts. I'lr-it 1'rnctlonl oxpnrl-
unce.

-
. Second Every ca o Is specially stinlled ,

lints atartliif; right. Tlilrd Motllclncs are
pi en. nod In our laboratory oxnotly to suit
each case , thus etlueting cures without Injury ,

Drs. Bctts & Betts ,

HC9 DOUGLAS STREET. OMAHA. NEB

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE.-
i

.

ltit hiMUi-w Tun ( JIICAT

rnv.niinfill -
Inu euro lor SPIII-

Inal
-

3 ,

Hperrua orr'iciM.'

Impotency , nnd
nil ilUciMM ilmt
follow a i a > o-

tinenco
-

of Solf-
llbllt.0

-
! lit 1.03-

3nrtn.rTArtur,

I'nlnln tlio Hack , Dlmnris of Vision. rrpmntiiroOlrlA-
KO. nndminjr other ill'C.isos tlmt load to liiimit-
ornm

:

iniiitlnn| nnd n proma'tire crive.-
T

.
{ rull pnrtlculirs Imiur iiaiuplilutnhlih wo le-

a Ire lo rcnil fito Ijyinnllto tivi-ry on . : *rThoSi| ' .
cIHoMcdlrlnohKiilil nt fl per piicknuc , or Hlxpnik-
ime

-

for J.or will Un8"'it' fit-Dby mull on receipt of
the money by ndilrcn'-liie

THE ''GOODMAN DRUG CO. ,

1110 PAIIXAM STIIKKT , OMAHA. Nun.-

Oiiiiccount

.

of conntcrfi'lts wo liaru adopted tlio
yellow ivruprcr , tlio oulr genuine.

DR. BMLEY
,

Grdduatc Dentist ,

A Full Set of Teeth , on Rubber

For Five Dollars.
A perfect lit pnnMntceil Teeth pvtraetct-

l"Hloutwithout piiln or ilaiiBfr.n-
thutlo llllni at low - < t-

iiittt.
* . Qultl antl diver .

. Hi lilpc niul frown JeutUviltli.-
uutpl.xtu3. . Allivoilt warraoteu.
OFFICE PAXTON BLOCK , I6TH AND FARNA-

MEntrancp , tilth Rtrcet clovutor.-
lu

.
'b until 8 o'cloc-

kDR. . S5JVJ3DKWS3

ELECTRIC BELT

. . . .| iir7 i |
nMimlf lirrd In ihrc mrnlri " ft'-I } 'if' ' *
OM'DEMlLFOTJUOCO..I 9t !W'' bl'iCH MHO-

HI.TO

.

WKAI1BuV-
rWfromuYacTrof j.m ..l.ful. error ,, .

I-iwy i . ' Ill M , .AtlOODKlCli. yciirV uu " -l'i''
AtlvlcoKrcinuiiublioity. . &l o ul-
u iiiuny btiitcs.

We must close out the balance of oiir summer goods. Fall stock is coining in and room must
be made for it. In light weight men's suits we have not many left , but what there is we are
ready to sacrifice and it will pay you to come in and see whether you can find anything to fit
you. If you do you'll be sure to get it at less than half the worth of it. You will be astonish-
ed

-

at the price fine suits are going at now.

Same thing in our Hoy's' Department. We are offeringa few extremely fine suits of dark
shades at prices you could not buy them elsewhere the money. The shrewd ,
careful buyer knows that the house which is always selling at close prices in the busy season ,

is also likely to give you the greatest bargains in the dull season of the year.-

In
.

our Furnishing Department , we have every day something or other to close out. To-day;

its a little lot of odcls and ends in
)
to-morrow , some llannel shirts broken up in sizes

c. On all such goods we make prices which will tempt you into buying whether you need thcs
goods or not.

SPECIAL.
Commencing to-day we have reduced the prices of our two best brands White LauiK

dried "Mebraska" Shirts as follows : The finest grade heretofore selling at 1.25 will now be
$1 .10 , and the grade heretofore selling at 9oc , will now be 850 , The quality of the shirts will'-
be

'
exactly the same as formerly , and "the make will , if possible , be improved. Wo have during

the past few seasons used such large quantities of these shirts that the manufacturer is able to
make us concessions in the price , and as usual we give the benefit to our customers.

Corner Fourteenth and Douglas Streets.
Our store closes at 6:30: P. M. ' : : : Saturday at 1O P. M.

NOTBE1 TAME

IMUK
The Ninetv-third Session Will Open on-

TUt SDAY SI PrKMBEU 0.
- ii-i.i , coni4ia IN

Classics , , PC IIMIPO , Mathematics. Moelmii-
lual

-
; iml Civil Knuliii'tTiiii. . Mnsloaudu'-
thorough Uoiiimcicliil Coutbc-

.tT
.

Spcclul nilvnutniiP * nro uRoruil to sludpnti of-
tlio I lioi'arlmont' anil uf the Dopirtinent of Mo-
clmnlcnl

-
l.nKliuu'rlnu. bt. Cilnarils Hull , for lloya

under la years I' unique In the :oir | letrne 4s of Its
cnulpiiionU. CulnlUKuci Kiylnff lull inrtlculara ,

will bo pcul free on npiillcutloii tu-

UKV. . T. i : . WALbll. C. S. O . President.-
NOTIU

.
: UAMI : . IN-

Dst MARYS ACADEMY;

( ONK MILE WEST FnOM NOTIIB DAMB U | VE SIT . )

ThoTOtli Acndo.ulo term will oion londaj.Scpt. Etli

SCHOOL OF ART AND DESIGN.

Conservatory ot Music ,

The Academic Cour p Is tliorouuh In the I'ronara-
lory , Senior niul Clnicltnl ( jrr.doi Muilo Dcpnit-
nit'iit.

-

. untha pl.m ufthc best CuiisorvntorkotKiir -

OL') Is under clinriio of n tuniplcto carpi of tcncbcrs-
Httnllo niodulolnn thu ; rc.it Art Schools of icuropc-
DrnwUiK niul I'nlntlnu Iron ) llfo anil the antique
Phonography nnil Typo nrltliik' tuiiKlit. lliillJInt ! )

equipped withllro u c.iie.| A saiKuatu ilupnrlniont
for dillilri'ii unrter l.'i. Apply lor cainli.uno to
.MorillIlbriTllinll b'f MAUV S ACA1)M| ; V.NOTIU-
DAMK I'.O , ST ohri-ii Cof.siv. INDIANA.

SEMINARY for YOUNG LADIBS.

Corner of 10th and Wortlilngton Sts ,

NEB.I-

USHOI'

.OMAHA , -
WOKTIIINCTOX , VIMTOI-

I.TiiuUcv.

.

. llOHEKTDOlinUTV.S.T.I ) . UEOTOR.

THE 27TH YEAR BEGINS

WEDNESDAY , SEPTEM3ER 17TH , 1890-

.Tor

.

cutaloguo nnd uartleulars apply to tlio-
IJeotor. .__ Establlslico 1850.

A xchool lor tlio lncMr education of WOMEK. An-
unuiunlly line corps of 1'rufeKrois f r 18)0 tl Litera-
ture , Art nnd Mmlo by i-piclalutn. Location C'ol-
nmbU.Mo. . , Inn iOacni park Ju.t north of city limit !
Forest treoa abounj blu ? (rritfis.an abundance os pact
for outdoor oieroUo Ilnrihoino bulldlngi 51oral-
tdno of Hrh > ol cxcollrnt. A C'lirMtltn liomc with all
'.lie freedom nnd nil Ihn site cunnlfl of a vfill ordered
AgmoVrituforcntalojruo Ad'trcis-' ,

. A OLU1IAM. TrcttJint. tOI.USIHIA , UO.

MONTICELLO.
New Bulldlnss , Now Furniture , Now Pianos

New Equipments , Beautiful S.tuatlon.
Opens Sept W. Full unit mpprlorTnenlly. Depnr-

tnu'im
-

lor l.'nullxli. l.ailn. ( ireeli , liorinan. I icncli ,

S-clenco , Mutle , Art. etc send for Information to-

Mlad 11 NIIASKDI.L. . I'rlncliial ,

( lolifKEV , II.I.INUIS.

AMERIGAMCONSERVATORY.CHIGA60
,

MIlkflllNd IUII. . All , i JAIkMII hi-
.Allbiani'luiuf

.
Muilc Uraiimtii Ai t litlwuto Ica.licn'I-

rnlnlniTSchool. . Unorj| nelH lviiiitii iiiat nindt-M itc-

co < t. Cutalo.'iuialkcirrco J. I. II Ulil.UIM. iiirmur

HlfWADKEE COLLEGE
Mllwaul(0 (? Wli-

I'nr YnntiB Women. Kor catalosuu atld O. Il-

KINUSI'KV. . I'll. l > . I'rcs't.

CONSERVATORY . . .

OFMUSIC -
Alt ti-rnrlinrnti i f Uttflral Infctnj'tton >U lern Inn

Viu * AJU , etc U i1. '

Sclioo"tor Ultli anil Voiim I.ndlOK. lor-
catulojuoaiJJrtMO TllAYKIl I.J < . D .

Morjin 1arU. lll..ori.MuiJl; ui'Siroft , CUlca. , IIL

ILLINOIS MILITAflY ACADEMY ,
" Hf,3.V.11'-

ClrcuUrof
, :

HIC.NHV J. Hl'KVUNiJ , A. 11. . I'rln

I'n M tltnry Ar dcmr-
u$100.iledli Hull i'lru Lircuiara fre-

eBflBYSSEiVlfflgFBEE
b, , t . ''i i - AI liit.y-

r - > ! f r Ir-

l

> *

f 1) ( 'flff I. 0 l ifirrri Ka
) :tl W Mi it n St thitif. t) to-

lk v d Hr.il tc llirop (ir h w t U-

.u. JU Uiini fi.tuu b lit ill.

nn : rtoutti : "O. "
Tlio flcuroO In our ilntcs will million long ttny.-

No
.

man oroinan now living will ever data a
document without mtug the fitjuro 0. It ttinOs-
In the third phcc In 1600 , where 11 will remain ten
yenrs and then move tip to tocouJ placa in ItOO,

where it will rest for one hundred yenrs ,

There Is another "9" u hloh luw alsocorao to stny-
.It

.
Is unlike tlic figure 0 In ounlutca In thorcipect

Hint It 1ms nlnaJ.v moviil up to fn-st place , uiiere-
It will permanently rermln. It Iscallt-d lho"N'o.
9" Hlsh Arm Wheeler A Wilson S H In ;; Machine.

The "Xo. 9" wns endorsed for first phoo by tha-
exjierts ol llurope nt the PtirlJ Kxjxisllion of 18S9,

where , niter with tlio leading ma-
chines of the uotld , it wns awarded the Only
Grand 1'rlzo gucn to family sewing mucliincs , nil
ethers on exhibit hnvhig recolvud lower awards
of gold medj'.s , do. Tlio French Government
also rcconnizul itssupcriorityby lliodecoriitlon ol-
Mr. . Ntitlinnlcl WlueliT.l'roslilcut of the company ,
with the Cross of the Legion of Honor.-

Tfco
.

"No. 0" is not ou old machine Improved
ujon. bit isnn eutirtly new maclilno. und the
Grand Vclis tt Paris was awarded It us the grand-
1cstadvance in eoHiiic machine inccluxiiisin of the
use. 1lao ho buy It can rest assured , there
fort ) , of having the very latest aud bett.

WHEELER & WILSON M'F'O' CO ,
165 and 187 Avc. , Cbieogo-

P. . E. FLODMAN k CO.
220 North Sixteenth Street-

.LLfiBLIHEOCEHNSlEAHERS

.

Passnge tn nntl Irom Crsat IJiltaln and afl
Darts ct Eu'opt. Monlrcal'Llverponl route , by Iho
waters ol St. Lawranco. shortest of all. Ulaeeowto-
Iloeton , to IMillnJolpliln. ( to unit from
Ualtluiorp. Thirty .Stonmort. Clni's eicclelor.
Accommodations uneiirpMsect. Wfek-

lyA5.liX Si Ut > . .Gcn Wcst.AKt8.-
C.

.

. J. Slin-Jjll. ilm.tcr. 12 La Sallo bt . Chicago , I

The Inrjre t , Panlr * ! nnA I"l c f In Ilio Vothl.-
rasDcniiir

.
niponio'lithmi iitn'iccllul.

NEW YOliK. IONOOHDERRY A MO ntASGCW.-

A.NCIIOIilA.

.

. Ann 23. | KI'llSr' lA Sept 0-

.KTIIIOI'I
.

. Alii 0. DKVOMA , bcpt. 13.

New York , Qacenstowii und Liverpool.-
TliPCel"lrntoi1

.

I Auz. Sl.1 Sept iMtl-
i.crrv

.

OF UOMK. | tt utii.
SALOON , SECOND-CLASS AMD STEERAGE

ratcxon lo ett If nil to olid from llm | irlnclp l

SCOTCH , ( II5LISH , IRISH AHO Rll COMIIStrlML PCIMS-
.Hxcurplun

.
tliketd rHluctil inmto uvnJtnlilo to nturii-

liy either the iilrtiironpio Cljdo. llh ti-li-i cj , North or
South of Ireland .Vnili'sorOltn cilur-
CIROULAR LETTERS OF CREDIT ADD DRAFTC-
nt louvet current ratps Apitlv 10 nj of our local
agents , ur to HENDERSON BROIL , Clllcflfio.-

f
.

ocal usonts .it Ounili.i : Harry 1 JMoor-
oIharlDh Muios W I' . Villl , II. I' , Uuuol , Cltl-
iun'

-
H.iiiL ULtu Votf-

.GLASGOW

.

, LOHDOHDESnY , BELFAST

DUBUN , LIVERPOOL & LOIIOOH.-

KltOM

.
NBW YORK EVEIlV JH01UOAV.

Cabin Pajiaq8$3StO$50 , accordhj Ip locatiO.I 0-
1jlaleroon , ExcurnonGaIt ) t 53 ,

Btecrose to tnd Irom Knropout Ix) ct Halai-

.AU5IIIJ
.

BALOWIM 4CO , , General Agenli ,

63 Broader. NEW tOHK-

.'jno.

.

. lllp Pii Oencrnl West urn Ajjeint , U-

iuiilolpl , Miect , Lbicago , ll.nry I : . .Moore ,

I C Crin lie cured in SDto 6-
1ilnvi* 3 I n I I ' *-* I'Y usu of tl-iQVDWII

velotis M.iRlo Hpnipily , ( .VJO.OO fur u c.ibo it will
iKituuro. I'Al'TIOM Tin KH tliu Kuiniuiti rum-
fdy.

-

. Wi Hour fill on 1' . U , Joslyn , iMl'J llur-
u

-

uy H trout , Onr.ilu. Nelir t lti.

r i.ici i)9 In Oiler Your. ? .

llrtliirci ) . llowloiDlirii t l
siVt Vi w iVri lil.viiU ri iioiiu MftMmu Mu ,

> iVoi."r! ' ' ' ' "oal TnannKHT-H.ini. i.e , , .

B a lll'l'r rron 10 IM " 4 ror.lfu Cl.ilri , . . Wrlll Ihtn-
.liicrlpll

.
ll > ll a d net' . u.ll.li. liJr, ,

lUKMCnie tACOIOAb CO , , UUFfAlO.H. Y ,

DKS. MKRRILL & MliRRll.I-

is*

Httonlr , NprvoiM , Hlooil niul Snrulc il Dlnen111 * nad
DIsi-nsiM ol tlio llyo , llir , Koto , Tliro.it n nil ( ho
.Hiieeinl

.

Attrnt ion In DiM-nxo-i uf AVe*
ini'ii IIIK ! Cliililrtn.T-

liprtootor1
.

h.ivo Intl vcir nf oxperionrp Inthf?
luwj lt ils o [ nrtiiikly n anil Ncn Y'lrk.nnil' urtMiiiionrf
the wen Miiocu atul a i'l wl luly spcllultal ) lu-
lliu cunntry.

' ! ViiiiiiR anil SI ( Idlecoil Irn.-
I.oH

.

.Miinlioi d. Nervous Dulillliy. Spi rnint rrlnva.-
Bfinln

.
il I.in-o-i. I'liynh ill DLV ly nrl-lni ; f i uu IniH-

scritiu
-

) , i r Hluolnjz HtllCtlo| lIcss ito-pitnili'tuT , iilm-
plos on me fare nvcislun lo miclety , oiillv iilHs'our *
iiKOil , Inrk of rniilliliMiic , ( lull. ui'lH fiirHii'lv or tiusU-
ia " , nn 1 Uriels llfo a. burden , salcly , iiunn.iaciUI-
uuU rpeuilil ) ' cuiL'i-

l.ISIooil
.

mill SIcln Dl rnins ,

Syphilis , n dli'n n niu t Urojiltul In Hi ro-ult.i ,
couii lut.ely crail cnlv-

il.iiriiitu
.

- Urinary Sitraory ,

( lOnorrliir. Oloct , Hvphlll ! , Ilyilnxelo , nr . oclo ,
niul hlrlrtnro , raillcilly anil oaluiy cured Ihout-
p. . iln ur detention friiiu luislnci" . .All Hcvunl Iu-
forinltlt"

) -
! unil luieUluicnl9to| luairlnjo Buavsafullji-

cnimi'il.
-

.

Alllturtatill rii < csi.ifolr nndporimiiiciilly curoi.-
lliiiirs , .In. in. till 8 p. n > Sumla > s , 10 till 13-

.N.
.

. II. I'crioiisunnblo to vl lt u inny boll ati-
holrhoiiH' by corrcspondi'iico. TMcillclnPaan-
MriKtliiMSM'iil by expri'sn ( . 'onsllltitlon fru *.

Scud I cents lu stumps tu liiHuro repl-
y.ittt

.
| o-

Opera
St. , opp Mlto Hojtl'a-

Oinulin , Nri.-

OF

.

YOUTH.B-

UrFEIlEUS
.

FROM
DoMIIty ,

Youthful liiillufrollon" .

l.o l .Manhooil.-

Be

.

Your Own Physician ii-

J illal'iiractK-cwa h va uiiioilnuntril ftli
5 nnd 'jl-rfot rfiln MrHml cvnci-nlrnt tl reiim
> dloj. 'llie ncoom | anylu.rircscrliiUoillii| of-

Itreil
-

; MH. r rtnlnnniimniv! rurp ,
J iijluliC'Lof' cast * til our I rncllrwtn l'f'n

lulling to ptifei'l hinlililivl.i usoafterl-
n'lollur' remedies fitleil. l'irf tly imroln-

roil.iit
-

! ( ; ! mint bo mail lutlio tiri.i arutloa at-
tt itild | ) itierjitlon.|

11 Krytliroirlon coed. It dr clim-
.Jtmt

.
vliln. 1-2 ihnctiiil.-

itilheinlu

.

( , Scrtln" . {

; Fit. iRmtlro nnmr.iilalooliclic ).! jrnlnii J

; Kit. leptnnilrn a cru'U| .

tliri' iniolnitn liil Ininmuciii-ilt will
a nucwmrr for thopntU-nt to tnVa two rill *

i.t Ltd limn , inakl UK ( ho iiiiniljt.' ! Ihrt u aua j.
llilj rinndy lindai'fttl' tocrurj'conilltloilor

; i f rvoimli-filllly and n fuLnnsi In rltlju > or,
nml caiedullr In lhim ctttf luultlliRfrom
ImpruilMirc . ll rn'iiimMln | o cll of
ihUrchloratlronrotruly Artnnlshlntr.alullta

' uw cot-tinned fur aihort the
liTiKuWilel llll t il , n T nlM coudiUou to
oniiof lrnu wl llrunnit vteor. .

Ai wunn'conitniiUf Innci'lptof l ll r nf ?

Itl'itilrr it-lntlvu tn lliln reinvdHO unuld
ntoUiost * who miulil | irer r tunMninlt nt
u . br rrinlttl-t 5tM pcuinly iAt - lijft ( lc.- .

MO unntalnlnir 00 | illl , cnlefullj com-
lounilrJwill

-

li ri'ht tijieturn iimllfrom
| Kliorntnrycirww ftlllfunilth

tiflckncon, which willcuruiuoktcasad.fur95 ,

Aililrt ** or call on

law! England Marilcal Inslilule ,

H iirmirpaMprl In tlin treat
inoiit of nil form * of l'IU

A'IK IHhl'.AhKS LostMna-
liouil.hTltltri'Ulir or paid
in rclolvlriK tlio bladder-
.HVI'IIII.IS

.
ruri'il InflOtoM-

d.iys Sklnl li cai U'0 lar.u
. mil nil Illsnuucs of tlio-
lilciuit , Heart and UUer. 1 Vi-
iirilolMnonQus LMITLM ) rlthoul-
lii.triiiniiiin or "lucnl troatJ-
Mifiit" Lndlua from 'i to ionlyUIUl for ctrou *

. .cliof Ilia nbovn i ,
uiul tliiiwliiM many uf the

. t. . rjr moit rouurkiillooiircs. (JIV.

(Ice , N [ '. . Cur lllli nml Karuaia Bts. , eutrunco 0-

ullbur lroat, Oiiinbi , lb , if.
""" " -* -

. T

(BYE AND DRUl !! TBEAT&1ENL-

i
!
i riif! ilri"V '''ttV.d u'oucjf'lYiliV'lriit'mi-

turu UuartnteeJUtucJ and cuumt) vMoulyur

GOODMAN DRUG CO. ,
11101'unmiu Struct , - Oiuulta , NeU

FRENCH SPECIFIC
A P08ITIVE.a. permaneat OURJ JJ -

jth ejtU *


